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The studied coastal area is located along the Atlantic Ocean, between the localities of Punta Rasa and Villa Gesell.
Twelve monitoring sites were established along the shore.
Two morphologic types of beach profiles were observed. One type located northward composed by fine sand, has a
linear configuration profile with low slopes (0.028) and narrow beach (40-70 m width). The other beach type is
composed by coarser sand with higher slopes (0.014) and wider beaches (40-80 m), usually presenting a stable berm,
and one or two tidal berms.
The mean grain size of the beach sediments where the clam Donax hanleyanus occurs varies from fine sand (2.102.80 phi) for the north sector (A) to medium to coarse sand (0.70-1.90 phi) in the south sector (B). Donax hanleyanus
is found in the lower third of the intertidal zone in the transverse profile. A permanent lack of individuals was observed
in the northern part of sector A due to the fresh water influence of the Rio de La Plata estuary. The mean density
observed was about 400 individuals per square meter and the highest densities were recorded for Mar del Tuyu with
2250 individuals per square meter.
The grain size of the sediments analyzed was not correlated with the occurrence of Donax hanleyanus, although it
was observed that the presence of coarser sheets with mean grain size of 0.71 phi and standard deviation of 1.07
affect the burrowing capacity of Donax.
The life span of Donax honleyanus is greater in the south where they can live up to three years. The growth rates
are similar for both areas although in the south a decrease in the growth rates was observed during winter.
It was observed that the grain size and the morphological changes did not condition the presence of Donax but
affected the mobility of Donax hanleyanus along the transverse beach profile.
ADDITIONAL INDEX WORDS:

Donax hanleyanus, densities, population structure, mobility, beach morphodynamic,

grain size.

INTRODUCTION
The exposed sandy beaches of the world represent high energy environments for their fauna dominated by the physical
processes of tides and wave action. A few genera of mollusks,
crustaceans and polychaetes dominate such environments,
each adapted to exploit actively the apparently severe conditions rather than passively survive their effects. In so doing
the successful genera derive benefits such as refuge from predation, reduced competition, or ready availability of food resources, which more than offset the costs incurred in increased activity or in the risk of stranding and desiccation.
In consequence some species may reach very high population
densities in some areas.
Among mollusks on a world-wide basis, species of Donax
form by far the most dominant group in such environments.
00171 received and accepted in revision 10 April 2002.

Although restricted by their specialization to beaches, they
spread to occupy most available niches within these constraints (ANSELL, 1983).
The number of Donax species decline with increasing latitude along each major north-south continental coastline.
Generally only one species to the north and one to the south
on each coastline extends in distribution into the cold temperate region, as in the case of Donax hanleyanus Philippi
1847 in the south-west Atlantic (ANSELL, 1983).
The most significant common characteristic of all habitats
occupied by Donax species is that they are high energy environments with strong wave action or high current speed
causing frequent sediment disturbance. Donax species are
well-adapted to maintain their position in such conditions.
Partly aided by the streamlined shell shape, Donax species
are all rapid and efficient burrowers, achieving complete
burial using only a relatively few digging cycles (TRUEMAN,
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et al., 1966; NAIR and ANS8LL, 1968; A,"JSELL and TREVALLION, 1969; TRUEMAN and ANSELL, 1969; TRU~:MAN, 1968,
1971). The time from initial penetration to complete burial
may be very short in tropical species such as D. denticulatus
(5-6 sees; TRU8MAN, 1971) or D. semigranosus (3-6 sees;
MORT, 1938) and is proportionally longer in species living at
lower environmental temperatures (A."lSELL and TREVALLION, 1969; MCLACHLAN and YOUNG, 1982).
Donax species also make powerful recovery movements to
regain the surface when accidentally buried too deeply by
sand movements and can move over the surface of the sand
by leaping (STOLL, 1937, 1947; ANSELL, 1969; ANSELL and
THEVALLION, 1969; TRUEMAN, 1971).
A major factor in the success of Donax in high energy environments is their ability to coordinate these movements to
maintain their normal position in the sediment facing of
wave disturbance, and to respond to the physical changes in
the environment caused by wave and current action,
Recruitment patterns are highly variable both between different species. and in the same species, in different locations, or

in different years. Extreme cases of such variability have led to
their description as "resurgent populations" (COE, 1953, 1956;
MIKKELSON, 1981), This variability in recruitment in part reflects the generally extended periods over which spawning may
take place, and in part the importance of unpredictable local
hydrographic conditions in determining settlement patterns,
Only in areas where there are strong seasonal factors does settlement show a more consistent pattern, and even in those cases
there are great differences in settlement density from year to
year. Under exceptional conditions recruitment to local beaches
may be dependent on the local density of mature spawning stock
(DB VILLI£RS, 1975), but it is probably more normal for populations to recruit from a common larval pool to which several
beach populations may contribute (WADE, 1968).

GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The studied coastal area is located along the Atlantic Ocean,
between the localities of San Clemente del Tuyu and Villa Gesell
(Figure 1). It is an open coast, straight with a North South
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shoreline orientation between San Clemente del Tuyu and Punta Medanos and Southw est Northeast between Punta Medanos
and Villa Gesell. The shoreline is stable on long term basis
(MARCOMIN I and LOPEZ, 1993).
Predominant wave genera ted longshore current and corres ponding net longsh ore sediment tra nsport are towa rd the
north , with an incre asing gradi ent from Punta Medanos to Punta Rasa, because of a change in the an gle between the coastline
and the prevailing south-eastern incident wave in th is direction.
Longshore drift transport range between 300,000 and 1,000,000
m'' pel' year (CAVIGLIA et al; 1991).
The coast is storm and wave dominated. Sout heast storms
(surge storms) play a sign ificant role in modifying th e beach.
A microtidal regime is charac teris tic of the studied ar ea. Th e
ampl itude of th e tide oscillates between 0.91 m (S pring tides)
and 0.61 m (Neap tides) (SHN, 1997). These sma ll tidal vari ations in sea level are negligible in conditions of much larger
wind-generated vari ations.

The coasta l area of Buenos Aires is represe nte d by an accresive coast characterized by a dun e field of 0.05 \un to 5 lun width
with dune s height that vary bet ween 2 to 25 m. Two units with
active a nd inactive dun es are dist inguis hed along the coast. The
active dun es field, with major development at Pu nta Medan os
is composed of barjan oid ridges with E-W orientation. It is
spread over a strip of 4 km width from the actual coast line. A
pine forest had been plan ted on several sectors of this active
coasta l dun e field.
Th e beaches are sa ndy, stra ight, exte nded laterally with a
varia ble width between 60 and 140 m a nd wit h mean slopes
unde r 2 grades.

METHODS
Clams were sa mpled seasona lly (each 3 mont h ) from Jul y
1998 to April 2000 in twelve localities betwe en Punta Rasa
a nd Villa Gesell (Figure 1). Th ey were: Pun ta Rasa , Sa n Cle-
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Table 1. Statistical parameters of the beach sediments where Donax was found for sectors A and B.

SECTOR A
Frequency
Distribution
Unimodal

97%

Mode

Sorting

Skewness

3phi

Very well to
moderately sorting

79%

Negative

Moderately to poorly
sorting

21%

Near symetrical

Kurtosis
93 fir

7?c

Platikurtic

21lj(

Mesokurtic
Leptokurtic

100/('
69%

SECTOR B
Mode
Frequency
Distribution
Polimodal

Unimodal

55%

Polimodal
Unimodal
2-2.5

Princi pal Secondary
1-1.5

2-2.5

Sorting
Moderately to poorly
sorting
Very well to
moderately sorting

45%

mente del Tuyu, Las Toninas, Santa Teresita, Mar del Tuyu,
Costa del Este, Mar de Aj6, Nueva Atlantis, Punta Medanos,
Pinamar, Carilo and Villa Gesell.
Transverse beach profiles were surveyed on each transect
to determine the morphologic features of the beach and the
morphodynamic conditions that affected the area during the
observation period.
They were seasonally surveyed with a Total station choosing reference points for each transect. Biological and sedimentological data were used with the beach the beach profiles measured to establish Donax hanleyanus position.
Clams and sediment samples were collected on the different beach subenvironments beginning at the dune foot to
the lower limit of the swash zone. Eight samples were taken
at each station with a cilinder metal coring of 6 em in diameter and 8 em deep was used to remove the sediments.
Each sample was sieved through a 0.5 mm mesh, and the
organisms retained were collected and later measured in the
laboratory with a vernier caliper along the greater valve
length. Superficial sediment samples were collected for
grain size analysis and to detect all maj or changes in morphology along the beach profile (dune base, mid berm, mean
spring high tide, mean high tide, mean low tide, bar crest,
and swash zone) and to describe the beach morphodynamic
and the Donax hanleyanus location. Sediments were sieved
using U.S. Standard sieves at lh-phi unit intervals. Phi is
defined as the negative logarithm of the grain dimension in
millimiters to the base 2. Grain size distribution tables, statistics and graphics of frequency, cummulative frequency
and probability distribution were carried out for the statistical analysis. Standard grain-size distribution statistic parameters such as mean grain size, median grain size, skewness and kurtosis were also calculated using the graphic
method of FOLK and WARD (1957). These results were analysed and related to the abundance and presence of Donax
hanleyanus on the beach.

Skewness

Kurtosis

60%

Near symmetrical

44f1t,

Mesokurtic

480/('

37%

Coarse to very
coarsely skewed
Fine to very
finely skewed

36flr

Platikurtic

30lj(

Leptokurtic

18lj(

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Beach Morphology
Two sectors were recognised in the studied area, with different morphologic and textural features (Figure 1), north:
from Punta Rasa to Nueva Atlantis (Sector A); and south:
from Punta Medanos to Villa Gesell (Sector B).
Sector A: the beaches are characterised by a linear configuration profile (Figure 2A) with a beach width that varies
from 40 to 70 m. The average beach slope is of 0.028 (1°36').
No stable or seasonal berms are observed. The spring tides
reach the base of the dune, frequently generating escarpments after southeast winds. The presence of swash bars in
the foreshore is frequently observed with widths from 15 to
20 m and heights of 25 cm.
Sector B: the beaches have slopes of 1 to 2.50 (2°30') degrees and they are composed by medium to fine sand.
The beach profile configuration is similar to the one described by SPALLETTI (1980), where the different subenvironments are described: backshore, foreshore and shoreface
adapted to the hydrodynamic conditions that affect the morphology of each sub-sector, breaker, surf zone and swash
zone.
The beach profiles show seasonal changes. Two or more
berms join to the stable berm in the winter and disappear in
the summer during a year cycle. It was observed that only
one berm is stable and is the most sensible parameter to evaluate the natural recovery to erosion. It is preserved during
storm episodes and recovers naturally except in sectors
where the beach is affected by urbanization (MARCOMINI and
LOPEZ, 1997).
The natural beach profile has (Figure 2B): 1) a stable berm
of approximately 40 m long and 0.75 m high, all located in
the backshore sector; 2) one or two transitional berms of 20
to 25 m length and 0.5 m height join to the latter one. These
latter ones are exceeded by the waves during extraordinary
tides or during storm condition, where they would move on
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Figure 3.

Probability distribution curves for each subenvironment along the transverse beach profile for sector A and B.

to being affected by the action of swash. The beach width
varies from 80 to 150 m and the average beach slope is 0.014
(0°48'). The intertidal zone is the zone between the medium
level of spring high tide and the medium level of the spring
low tide. Underneath this begins the subtidal zone.
WRIGHTel al. (1982) and HORN (1993) divided the intertidal
sector in three subsections: high intertidal, medium and
short. They introduced the medium level of the high and low
neap tide as limits. The intertidal slope varies, in general,
between 2 and 3 degrees, with an average beach slope 0.048
(2°46'). The foreshore is subject to the hydrodynamic action
of the uprush, backwash and the surf depending on the state
of the tides. It is important to highlight the concept of spatial
and temporal variation in the hydrodynamic that the beach
sub-environment suffers, especially due to the continuous migration between subaqueous and subaeolian conditions.
The coastal dune has heights of approximately 5 m from
the dune base, ending directly in the backshore. In general

the dune does not have a very defined morphology in the
coastal sector.

Sediment Grain Size Analysis
Sector A: the beach samples analyzed are composed of fine
sand and present unimodal distributions with mode at 3 phi.
Polymodal distributions were observed in the southern limit
of sector A (Figure 1) with a principal mode at 3 phi and
secondary mode at 1. The sorting varies from very well to
moderately sorted, the skewness is usually negative to near
symetrical and the kurtosis leptokurtic.
Sector B: The beaches are integrated by fine to medium
sand with a mean grain size in medium sand (1-1.5 phi) and
usually present unimodal or polimodal distributions. They
are frequently well to moderately sorting, platikurtic and
with near symmetrical skewness. The statistics parameters
can be seen in Table 1.
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The beaches showed regular changes on their energetic
conditions along the transverse beach profile. Each subenvironment displayed probability distribution curves similar to
those studied by Visher (1969) for the southern coast of Carolina (USA). Figure 3 shows the probability distribution
curve for each subenvironment along the transverse beach
profile for sector A and B (Figure 1).
Usually frequency distributions of sediments with Donax
show a very well sorting saltation segment with two breaks
at 2.5-3 phi and the other at 2.5 phi (sector A) and 1 phi
(sector B).
Although very different energetic conditions were recognized between sectors A and B, Donax hanleyanus was observed in both sectors where a very well sorted saltation
transport domain the hydrodynamic of the swash along the
intertidal beach (Figure 3).

The Distibution of Donax hanleyanus Along the
Transverse Beach Profile
The slope of the intertidal sector was used as a parameter
to compare the beaches. The obtained values are shown in
Figure 4 for each location from north to south respectively.
A marked break in the slopes is observed starting in Punta
Medanos, A north sector with a smaller medium slope of
0.026 ± 0.002 (1° 36') and a south sector between Punta Medanos and Villa Gesell with greater variable slopes between
2° 28' and 3° 29' and an average slope of 0.063 ± 0.006 (2°
46') can be seen.
This significant change in the slope values does not affect
the presence of Donax hanleyanus in the transversal profile
of the beach, although it is related to distribution and mobility.

In Figure 2 the distribution and abundance of Donax hanleyanus for different types of beach profiles are observed. In
the north sector (Figure 1, sector A) the dispersion is wider
(aproximately 25 m), comprising a fringe which goes from low
tide to high tide although it is more often localised to the
front of season swash bars.
In the south sector (Figure 1, sector Band 2B)(of mayor
slope) the distribution is confined to a narrower fringe. Its
major abundance was registered in the inferior third of the
intertidal, at a distance of 5 to 8 m above the average low
tide level and it occupies a fringe of approximately 2 m thick.

Longshore Grain Size Parameters Variation
A mean value was calculated to characterise each one of
the more representative statistical parameters based on
grain size analysis of the sediments where the presence of
Donax hanleyanus was recorded.
The obtained values for mean, standard deviation, skewness and kurtosis are shown on Figure 5 A. The most representative parameters are the mean and sorting. In the
north sector the sediments where Donax is registered show a
mean grain size in fine sand (2 to 3 phi) and the standard
deviation varies from very well sorted to moderately well
sorted (0.25 to 0.58 phi). In the sector located to the south of
Nueva Atlantis (Sector B) the mean grain size is in medium
sand and the sorting varies from poorly to moderalety sorted.
The skewness and kurtosis do not posses very significant variations.
In spite of the clear differences obtained in the statistical
parameters in both sectors (coarser and poorly sorted sediments in the south sector), the presence of clam has been
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registered in both sediment types with density fluctu ations
that were independent of the grain size variations.
Textural Sediment Changes
Although th e recognised sediments gr ai n size do not effect
the clam habitat, discontinuities in the granulometry of the
sediments hav e been observed in surface and depth th at
would condition the burial. These changes in gr ain size are
generally due to th e entra nce of swash bars afte r storms. We

observed tha t these bars a re usu ally compose d by coarse r
sedime nts with a high cont ent of sh ells that hinders the burrowing , not only because of th e increase in gr ain size but
mostly because of the change in th e sha pe of the gra in with
tran sition of spherica l to plain clasts. As the distribution of
th ese banks restrict the burial capacity, the organi sm looks
for an alte rn ative site to be buried downd rift. There is also
evidence of these changes in vertical cuts. After th e entrance
of the bar the natural sys te m is re-established and layers
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composed of finer sediments bury the ba r. In the se cases,
wich are very frequ ent in the south sector, the clam crosses
th e upp er layer and finds an obsta cle for its burial in the
coarser laye r gen er ally located from 4 to 5 em deep . The larger individua ls pen etrate the coarse r sedimen t layer from 1 to
2 em.
In th e Figure 6 a ph otogr a ph shows the differ ent layers
describ ed and th e textural fea tur es of eac h one.

Densities and Population Structure
Figure 5B shows Donax hanleyanus population den sity distribution , both sea sonall y and geographically. The ma ximum

density recor ded was 2254 ind o Sq.m. in Mar del Tuyu in
April 2000. Densities gene ra lly varied between 200 and 1000
ind o Sq.rn, exce pt for P un ta Ra sa an d San Cle mente (nort hern geogra phic localities of the studied area), where D. hanleyanus was never found, which corresponds with th e high
influ en ce of Rio de la Plata freshwater in this zone.
Tn t he studied coast th e banks distribu tion is heterogeneous , distin gu ishing bea ch sectors with per man ent presence
(Pinamar , Carilo, north Villa Gese ll) and other beach secto rs
where its a ppea rence corres pon ds to a certain season (nort h
secto r).
There is evidence th at th e banks sho w different hor izontal
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Figure 7. A. Modal peaks of Donax hanleyanus size (shell length) frequencies distribution through time for Sector A and Sector B. B. Comparison
between the size frequency distribution of Donax hanleyanus in Sector A and Sector B, for January 2000. Dots are indicating the missing sizes> 27.0
mm in Sector A

mobility along the coast in the different studied coastal sectors. The recognised banks in the south sector do not reflect
horizontal mobility, while in the north sector they are very
vulnerable to seasonal changes and storm conditions.
Beach clams of the genus Donax often show tidal migrations (AJ'\ISELL 1983). The beaches with major slope show a
minor mobility of Donax hanleyanus along the transversal
profile (lower third of the intertidal sector), while those of
minor slope show more vertical mobility (intertidal sector).
The emergence and movement of Donax was observed as the
sea level increased from low tide to medium tide.

In Figure 7A the observed peaks in the size-frequency distribution of the population are shown in the different sampled times. Peaks of shell length at different times corresponding to a specific recruitment event are connected by
lines. For the interpretation of the growth rates we used the
shell length age in PENCHASZADEH and OLIVIER (1975). In
the northern beaches we detected two recruitment events
while in the southern beaches we detected three. The slopes
of all curves are comparable, but in southern beaches where
the seasonal effect is stronger, we noted a decrease in the
growth rate for the winter period. The population shell length
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structure in January 2000 differs notably between north and
south beaches (Figure 7B) pointing at the recruitment event
marked by rhombuses in Figure 6A. The missing bars are
shown for the north samples, while in the south there are
large individuals ( > 27.0 mm ) still living later than April
2000 (dot s over Figure 7B). Thi s means, assuming equal
growth rates , that Donax hanleyanus is surviving two years
in the northern beaches and three years in southern beaches.

DISCUSSION
Donax hanleyanus has been reported for fine to coarse
sandy beaches. As other small clams with low densities, Donax hanleyanus distinguished intermediate reflective-dissipative beaches (McLACHLAN et al., 1995) . Nevertheless Donax hanleyanus is common also on reflective beaches with
coarse sediments and sharp slopes of the coast of Uruguay
(POLLOVERO, 1984) and has been reported as an important
sp ecies on the dissipative sandy beaches, with gentle slopes
and fine grain size of Brazil (GIANUCA, 1983) and Arg entina
(PENCHASZADEH and OLIVIER, 1975) .
Stability and low variation in grain size observed over the
study period in the localities inhabited by Donax hanleyanus,
has been also reported for the sandy beaches in Israel with
Donax trunculus. (NEUBERGE R- CYWIAK et al., 1990).
Field observations reveal the existence of alterations to the
coastal environment due to human activity (MARCOMINI and
L6PEz, 1997 ). Th is can affect the Donax hanleyanus natural
hab itat, e.g . sewa ge ending in the beaches. Another factor
causing alteration to th e natural configuration of the beach
is the circulation of vehicles and tourism compacting the
sand. Mining activities (sand extraction) and not regulated
refilling on the beach also imp act in the natural ecosystem .
Human activity, such as the exploitation of the sympatric
bivalve Mesodesma mactroides , wa s demonstrated to affect
the population density (re cruits as well as juveniles and
adults) of Donax hanleyanu s in Uruguay (DEFEO a nd ALAVA,
1995) . Th ese authors have also concluded that salinity a nd
other variations caused by human activity such as the
amount of sediment and sewage carried by freshwater discharges from drainage systems will produce a less suitable
habitat for Donax hanleyanus.

CONCLUSIONS
The pre sence of Donax hanleyanus wa s recorded in the
sa ndy beaches of the Bu eno s Aire s littoral between th e towns
of La s Toninas and Punta Mogote s. In the town of San Clemente del Tuyu and Punta Rasa no individual s were obtained.
Donax hanleyanus inhabits th e beach profile in the lower
third of the intertidal sector . In the st udied coast the banks
distribution is heterogeneous, distinguishing beach sectors
with permanent presence (Pina rnar, Carilo, north Villa Gesell) and other beach sectors where its appearence corre sponds to a certain season (nor t h sector).
The re is evidence that the banks show different horizontal
mobility along the coast in the different studied coastal sectors. The rec ognised banks in the south sector do not reflect

hori zontal mobility, whil e in the north sector they are very
vulnerable to season changes and storm conditions.
The gr anulometric variations in the coastal sector studied
do not effect the existe nce of Donax hanleyanus, but in many
cases temporarily limit its pr esence by hindering its burial
capacity at the surface and a t lower depth (due to presence
of banks composed by shell fragments)
Although the morphology and beach slope differ in the sa mpled localities, it does not condition the habitat but rather
directly affects the mobility of Donax hanleyanus along the
transverse beach profile in the tidal cycles.
The beaches with major slope show a minor mobility of
Donax hanleyanus along the transversal profile (lower thi rd
of the intertidal sector), whil e those of minor slope show more
vertical mobility (interti dal sector).
The emergence a nd movement of Donax wa s observed as
the sea level increase from low tid e to medium tide.
The human activities a nd urbanization in coastal areas
condition the presence and density of th e Donax haleyanus.
The growth rates defin ed by P ENCIIASZADEH and OLIVIER
(1975 ) were corrobo rated in thi s paper and a higher longevity
(t hre e years ) for the individua ls living in th e south was observed .
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